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78 Sopñomores W¡ll Receive FJC Offers
Degrees

At Commencement
who
for

lScholarships

graduation
may | Â¡chie Bradshaç' director or
receive associate of arts desees, the Frèsno Junior College's I suidance at Fresno Junior collete
sixth annual commencement will be held at 8 p.m. in the
.
sevelt High School auditorium June 10.
Dr. Robert E. Burns, president of the College of the Pa
rvill speak on the College of Life.1-
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By NORA BARTON

Pedro lopez Vicente, born in
ru¡æt¡@útruDlNlt
British llonduras. is a Fresno JunPublished weekly by the Journalism students of the l'resno Junior ior Collete business student.
College, 1430 O Street, Fresno, Californi+ and composetl at the Centrai
He be¡an instructing in an eleCallfornia Typographic Servlce, phone 3'2320. Unsigned editorials are mentary school when he was onìy
iæ-rl
the expression of the editor.
sixteen. After three years of teach-

Etlitor-.---.--.---Àssistant Editor -.......-Business Manager-...-..Sports Etlitor-----.---------..-.-.-.
Advertising Manager-.-.----

--.-.-Haruo Yamaoka
----Margaret Hernandez
------.-.-----Mary

Brumfield

------ Donald Shroyer
------Blanche Milhahn
---.--.-.--.Ea¡l Demoorjian
.--------lfildred Shaw

Assistant Advertising Manager

Ettitor------.-----.
Circulation Manager------.-

rrychange

ing he Eo-t;ed to Guatamala ï¡here
he worked for the United Stàtes
tr'ruit Company for 24 years. He
was in charge . of the electrical
department office, acted a+ a photographer a¡d operated the movies
for the company.

i
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Leaves Country

---------Oliver Riggins

T$'o years ago he felt the con-'
Photogxaphers.-.---------..-..-.---- Terry Scharton antl Joe Gonzales
beireen the new tovernment
flict
B¡ent
Freeman,
Mary
Fiorentino,
Schott,
Reporters--.--..--------Margaret
set-up and the company for which
Nora Barton and Ella Papâgni.
he was s-orking and decided to,
Mcobcr

Assoc'roted Colle6'xle
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leave-

\.ic'enre said colored foreigners
all oçer Guatamala had no cha¡ce
ecided
for any type
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\¡iould come
räere he ha
before

be
States
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opportunities offerecl aDy race.
Yicente is especially grateful to
rhe- Fresno Junior College teachAs the final weeks of the school semester come to an end- ers who have given him nuch unso does the weekly publication of the Rampage except, for the derstanding and encouragement.

souvenir edition.

Part Time Job
The ambitious student is a part-

During the sixth annual year of publication we \ryere at the
helm when Fred Hall became the State president of the time janitor at the San Joaquin
FBLA; Patsy Jean Still was elected parliamentarian of the Memorial High School.
state conference at Coronado; Joseph King, speech in-sfrucVicente remarks, "Students

here do not realize that there arè

"Ä,wright-quit hiding doir-n there-I sow

ycr dive

in."

ith Ben nett En ioys
Working At Fresno JC
Ed

By NORA BARTON
a lot of people in other countries
Mrs.
Edith
Bennett,
matron of the Fresno Junior College
rvho would like to have the eclucational opportunities of the youth for nearly two years, finds, because of the cooperation of the
people she works with, that she enjoys working here more
in the United States."
than
anywhere else.
trial education chairman.
Mrs. Bennett's work includes towel counts for the women's
Those mentioned above were but a few of the ne\çs we
physical education Brogram, the
u. In its entirety all that \4/e did could not be
Tln*o
ves. We have you the readers to thank as well
By MARY FIORENTINO
Down Dad!
:::l.-'åi
cases for the nursè's quarters, gen-l ---'
members. but most of all we thank our adçiser
Phiìip D. Smith.
Books

ClJ
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RAMBLING COLLEGIATES

FRESNO JC MALE STUDENTS GIVE

OPINION ON FEMALE

FADS

will be a
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meetfng Tues- Dickey Play8round.
Has Trust of Girls
day noon in S-22 to aliscuss further
plans fo: insraìÌatjon potì¡ch iir-lìihougb he; main s-ork is keepner a¡d s¡rimming party to be held ing up rçith the maintenance, Mrs.
Monday. ffay 2.1, at Blakley's Bennett said she enioys the trust
Swimmilg Pool, from 4 to 10. The the girls in the tlmnasium have in
There

I

By

Dig these crazy mÍted-up things!
Bo5, it's real goner and it should
stay that wa"y. What's this jive
about you ask? To gir¡e you the
lowdown, gotta

.tryarn

you, it,s really

installation of officers is to be her and. finds certain satisfaction 3D (tlopey, dumb, and dense). These
held at S shar¡¡ the same night. in trying to help iron out little prob- high goof things are called books?
WeU, anyï¡ayJ the first (real
The erea:ng will be spent swim- lems and give them comfort.-

Bob Curran-"I dislike girls that
wear pedal pushers to class; theY
should go back to 'them thar

Through UC
Ernest Wolf, the Fresno Junio¡

hills'."

Bill Hernantlez-"If. girls are to
lyear their hair very short they

ming. plaJing volleyball, ping pong,
The girls confide that she is ever
and a¡ I a jam session rçill be held. ready with the thread and needle
T'^e .e¡ç- club officers for next and even with the bobby pins wheniall i-clude Dorothy Ra8:sdale, eçer they need her help.
pres:de:r; Bill Bailey, riee-pres!
Keeps Supply of Pins
d.e-:: Sue Sheehan, secretar-c; and
TbeS add many times she keeps
\Ia:5 Lou Kolstad, trea-curer.

a supply of pins for corsages and
College engineering instructor, ard
The Collegiates held a rolleyball bobby pins for last minute groom15 of his stuclents attencled the a¡- 3ame rsith the Ner-mau Club Tuesing at school dances.

should also wear men's clothes to nual Engineer's Day of the Uniser-' day on the front las;u. The score
sity of California in Berkeley.' ras 21 to 19. The nest rolleyball
complete the picture."
game will be held ¡çith tle Nisei
Tom Kerr-"The females who SaturclayWolf said, during the open house Club next week, also to be held
wear sun glasses in class should
bring a sun lamp with them to sponsored by the Students' Enti- on the front lawn.
neering Council, his students visited
complete the picture."
The next ColÌegiates' sponsored
famed Cyclotron eYent will be a boÞhop in B-11.
girls
that the Unirersity's
Sa^m Duncan-"The
research.
Ca¡ole Gostanian, president, stresswear thbse full petticoat slips to used iD atomic
He
said the FJC's delegation was es the fact that all who wânt to
go
to
the
back
'roarschool shoultl
also guests of the University at the learn how to bop to come to the
ing 20's'!"
Stanford-Califorilfa baseball game. e\-ent, for instructions rvill be
Bob Kelerease-"My pet Peeve is
The delegation consisted of: Bengirls who bleach their hair, and ny Moritz, James Nielsen, Mairon i t]çenNEWMAN CLUB
girls that wear levis."
Fox, Farrokh Shahpar, Daniel Eck'Well, girts, here are some of the
r-omination for officers of Nervland, Richard Lozano, Byron Steinthings the male sex dislikes, so ert, Yirgil Garner, Mack Sanwo, man Club for next fall will be held
either acceBt them or forget them' Ralph Heinrich, Ted Swang, Keilh at rhe next m'eeting tomorro\e at
Turner, Jâmes tr'ord, Robert Carpio noon in B-3. Membership cards
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS and Paul Thomson.
Ir-ill also be given out at the meet-
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AWS Holds Revote

\es-man CIub has

a

town, and the going over he gets
from the other kids on the block.

Seriously, hare you ever felt the
utter cold of being a stranger, uninvited and u¡¡canted in a new town?

The nest book's entitlerl "The

Bona.z^ Trail" 'by Muriel Walle
"If I had a million dollars, I anal is a l¡arn on the history of the
know I would spend it on this great gold rushes of the West. If
school," Mrs. Ben¡ett said, "be- you like reaaling about ghost towns
cause the students rÍho come to the and nining carnps, and some of the
tr'resno Junior College a¡e hard blood spilling, this is the book for
working, ambitious and deserving. you-

"I also find Mrs. Hazel Pederson The last book can mate a guy
a very cooperative person to work cboke just saying the title. It's
with and think she and tùe girls calletl "The Art and Architecture of
are doing a marvelous job in spite India" or "The Pelican History of
of the cramped quarters."
Art."

AFTER EXAMINATIONS
BRING U5 THE TEXTBOOKS

YOU

cake sale

The A.WS election revote results yesterday
in the main hall. The
betrveen Dorothy Ragstlale and
cake
sale
was
helcl from 11 to 1,
Bonnie Warren, running for trearaised for club exand
funds
were
surer. ìrere not available for the
penses.
Rampage as it rvent to press.

gone) book is called "The Newcomer" by Clyde D¿.vis. This story is
about a kid moring'into a new

A

WItt NOT NEED.

USED BOOK IS WORTH 45%

OF ITS LIST PRICE
BEST FLAT TOPS

IN TOWN
Rotes

ETITE

BARBEH SHOP
1229 Von Ness
(Downtownl
Fresno

-

1929 Fresno

Ernie Rongel
51.

-

Geo. Adishion

IIilHISM,{N'5
PHAHMA[Y
TUNCHES

AND
SCHOOL SUPPTIES
STANISTAUS

ond O

STREETS

wE wtrL PAY 50% tF ¡T t5. tN
GOOD CONDITION AND WE CAN
USE THE BOOK NEXT FALLT

YOUR BOOKSTORE
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Compton Wins JC Division
OÍ West Coost Reloys

The 28th Annual West Coast Relays dominated the sports

Athletic Director Pau[ Starr
Fresno Junior College, along with
Stuart White, FJC president, acteal
as officials at the relays and Coach
Hans Wiedenhoefe¡ entered only
rePre-

sented Fresno Junior Collete were
entered the
vAeu¡ve
who
Ituv
--Wenig,
lvçu¡6r
Richard
Êlu!4ru
Junior College Discus event; Johú-j
ny Carter, who entered in the Junior College competition of the high

jump; aDd Walter lorosian,

The Editor's Desk

RECORD TYING
EFFORT MISSED

¡

|I

¡¡rho

raced the 100 Yard dash also in the
Junior College level of competition'
Compton Junior College ¡ças the
winner of the JC division as theY
were sparkecl bY the record-iying

WALTER TOROSIAN

To A Close

At

l2O yard hieh hurdle rr-in of

the JC scores:

Compton B2 7 /5, LA CitY College
28 7170, Modesto 25%, \:allev JC
25t6, Sarrta, Ana 25, ]fount San

Antonio 18, Sacramento 1'11é, East
Los A¡geles 14, Long Beach CC 12'
Glendale 7t/2, Ch'aÎf*f 5, Pasadena
CC 4, Bakersfield 4,<Santa ffonica 3,
Hartnell 3, Sant¿ Rosa 1 7/70' El
Camino 1. John ìfuir %' Porter'

FJC

The baseball bats and gloves, before be had been instructing the
By DONALD N. SHROYER 'along with the spihes of the thin- cagers of Fresno High and this
Sports Edltor
clads, joined the other Fresno year he was coaching the exstars of
Our sincere apologies_ t9 l-1, Junior College athledc togs tlis Eclison High School who had only
a short time before been his rivals.
Torosi¡n, Fho se overlooked i¡ \r-eek
in the storage rooms as the
Kelly, combined with the talents
our reçie¡n of tìe central california Junior College Âthletic As56- athletes of tr'JC retired from action of these stars from Edison High
School, did some very wonrlerful
ciatiop tracL meet held in Taft a in the 1953-54 school j'ear.
things
for FJC. Most important of
ferv rseeks ago.
Triumphs along with discourageall is the fact that they brought to
The Collete of the Sequoias \ron ments have been p?evalent t¡routhFresno JC the

lV'ith the coming spring the

the spikes of ttre thinclads, made
their appearanee on the scene.
But the thirt that we failed to re- i squad in size and weight in the
Little Response
Call¡s
port is thât Torosian tied the I his¡o.-r of the schooi] Late in Nov- Both coaches RayTo
McCarthy ol

baseball and 'Wiedenhoefer of track
received little respouse from the
athletes of FJC. As a result, the
squads of .both teams \¡¡ere limited
in size and therefore hindered
greatly in the quest for the crowns
in both sports, Neither team fared
so well and so comes an end to another season of sports at Fresno
Junior Collete.

BE

UUISE

- ADVERTISE
THE RAMPAGE

tr'ormer Fresno Junior College
track star Millard Hampton appear'i
ed on tbe scene SaturdâY evening'
iu the open interan inalependant'
as
class
collegiate
He was eliminatecl, however, in the
first dash ol the evening.

when he raPed

'
dfltOn:
t
fll¿a't tnolses

Lu¡rIsU

t'lrl¡Je br¿fief?

la-st

ThursdaY.

Dr: Eldr€d Renk, sPon-ror, offi.
nt, Joe
cially installed t
led' the
Gonzales. He in

other officers,
The
enacte

with

,

i
j

TaPia:

and Angie Ramos.
GeremonY Held bY Candlel¡ght

i
r

i

c

The table ¡sas atlorned with red '
roses in the center against a white
background. Candle holders ilecorated the sides.
Dinner lncluded Hot Dishes

The dinner consiéted of SPanish
dishes, including taeos, enchilaclas,

Ail5WÉR¿

and refitos.
John¡y tr*uentes, chairman' as-

sistect bY Delores Martinez and
Àngie Sillan, decorated the dining

drîo.ner!

room.

Miss Ramos, secretary, said the
Spanish-spoken inst¿llation given
by Dr. Renk was Performed mag-

- ' "^LieÉi

nificently.

to
tsstB bettpr

ürousarrðs

of

RENEGADES
WITH TARRY
FEATURE

PARKS

NO. TWO

RED PTANET
'IAARS
IN TECHNICOTOR
FEATURE

NO.

i

-^Ì-rrfø

THREE

Roll On Texos Moon
W¡IH ROY

cag-

ers put away their basketballs; and
the bats and baseballs, along with

ville \h.

stallation dinner at the Fiesta

Cali-

school.

2I

Latin American
Club lnstalls

first Central

lornia Junior College Association
cag:e crown in the history of the

school record in tlis preliminary I ember che iron men of Coach Hans
race by zipping through 100 yards | \l-iedeahoefer had captured the
in 9.9.
founb straight Centarl Califorina
Tigers Toke Leogue Title
lorosian has starred on the ,FJC Junior College Association croÌr'n
The Reedley Junior College TigJunior College by going
ers won the 1954 Central Califor- track squad for the F,e-rt two sea- for F¡e:no-.be
league schedule unnia Junior College Athletic Asso- sons, has turned in nany fine per- through
defeateCantl
is
ceneinìy
deservformances,
baseball
championship
for
ciation
Joe Kelly New C,oach
the second straight time by beat- ing of equaltng the scbool record
L¿te i¡ Sotembe¡ ¿nd at the
ing the College of the Sequoias 8 in the 100.
to 2 aI Cubs Park in Visalia, May Congratulations go to \t-alt, and start of earì5 December the cagers
please forgive us for not being on of f.JC ttre€ied new cage coach
12.
r h e the ball.
The totals Nere:
Joe Kelly a-. te started his first
Reedlel...------8 61
season workiÈg sith the athletes of
Fresno
cos .....-.--.---.--..-....---.._-.-.-._.__ì
5
Junior College. One year
ADVETTISERS
PATRONIZE OUR

Lionel Daniel.

lhrer

lSports Seasons Come

the meeL and most of the Ran eu¡ this year.
participants did not place firsl in The first gathering of FJC at-hany of the er-ents. However, they letes came last September ¡çhen the
did tâke some firsts in the prelim- l95A ve¡sion of the Fresno Junior
lnarres.
College football squad begaû its
Torosiou 'rçoD oDe of the prelim- ¡¡aining sessions. The 8¡idders
inary races i¡ the 1U0 yard dash ripped through a mighty rugged
but came in third h rhe final heat. scbedule with possibly the smallest

three members of his ten man squad

in three events. Those who

Poge

ROGERS

COPR.. IHE AMERICAN TOEÀCCO COMPANY

.=_
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Creep, Be Bop Survey Gets
Craizy Mixed-Up Results

By ELLA PAPAGNI

BY MILDRED SHAW

Tre Santa Rosa Junior

¡rom Page I )

College

ll

ü

recently held "Character Day," in grants scholarships ¡p to $300 to
shich rbe students portrated dif- students preparing for the teaching profession, Two awards of 950
ferent t¡res of characters.
iare
made.available by the tr'resno
rsere
highlighted
to
Costumes
represent different characters tlat Kirçanis Club of Fresno to students
sere original. Costumes taried showing outstanallng achievement.

sounds

Helen Embry-"Bop Provides an
excellent excuse to iump around
like a bunny. It's the most' to say
the least. To me BoP is a real gone
reserved version of Bach."

( Continued'

stu{ent qualifylng. The California
Congress of Pârents and Teachers

Santa Rosa Junior College

Are you hep to the new jive around Fresno or in plain English are you "real gone ?"
' So-e ðtudents
are still wondering what some of the new
l'Be Bop" and "The Creep" âre' and so I thought
aances lite
it would be a good idea to get some definitions and comments'
Terry Scharton-"Be BoP

Awärds Available
To 19 Studenfs

Exchange J,lotes

GAVEL PASSING. . .Blcrnche
Milhoi?-n, pcst president ol
Phi Tneto Koppc, honds the
gcrvei of outhority to Mortin
Isler, ihe newly elected pres-

Visit FJC

The naval açiation cadet offiHis definition cers will interçie¡c Prospective
BiIl Hernandez
of Be Bop is like -someone walking male studeDts today'hstead o!
in their sleep. He prefers fox trots yeste¡day, as PreriouslY an-

ideni.

Martin lsler W¡ll

irom the

1890's

to a 'West .Africa¡

Jewish Award

The Fresno Council of Jewish

chief.

.

Women

Cal Poly Cotlege'

The Poly Peneuins, a

motorcycle club

at Cal Poly

will award $30 Ber

semessoso-

ter to a student in the field of
cial sen-ice, including teaching,

student
Col-

lege, are champing at their carbur- cial rr'ork and nursing. The Fresno
etors in anticipation of the forth- Technical High School award is
coming motorcycle circus opening. open to aU high school students

The students wlll perform dif- showing outstanding promlse in
the
assemfo¡
ferent
stunts on motorcycles. Nine general educational or vocational
at
11
defiinterval
Her
an
Shirley Mclaughlin
Hgad
HOnOf
GfOUO
-rma- erents are scheduled, including a fields.
nition of Be BoP is a lvorm trying blv.
t
}fanin
Isler,
an
accounting:
skate race, drag race, sack race, i FSC's scholarship committee inlittle
is
to get in a hole that too
The opportunities and advance
i cludes Bradshaw, as chairman, Miss
for himtraining of the Dasal aviation ca- þr at FJC, was installed at pres- and one called run and ride.
rWilla Ma¡sh, dean of students, and
Carole Gostanian-"BoP is a det program that are offered. to in- ident. of Phi Theta Kalrpa for the
Pacific Union College
I The Pacific Utrion College is I Iv'"td"t. Anyone desiring more incrazy mixed-up version gf any terested young men desiring to be fall semester last week.
song. It expresses the ffeedom that naval aviators rill be exPlained.
Other new' officers elected aJe 'making way for their nes' library'
is in a musiciai's soul' It's real W. H. Batterson, naval cadet Da¡ Eckland, vice-president; Dor- to be built in June.
hep music to sbuffle, too. I think procurement yoeman, said the Psst is Dilworth, secretary; Mack SanThe library will cost $30,000 and
the Creep is the nost. P-S. All You cooperation tiat FJC has exteuded Fo, treasurer; Dean Lee, reporter; ir çill be a fireproof buiJding rith I of. 100,000 volumes, rtrhereas their
I present library has only 40,000 volcats come to the BoP HoP in B-11 to the statioq has been sincerelS and Judy Hawthorne, inter-club radiant heating.
nounced, from 8 &m. to 2 P.m. with

or just t}¡e reg:.llar jazz.

I

I

I
I

I

which is supposed to be June 3." appreciated.
Bettie lversen-"Be BoP is real
cool! The Creep is llke bèing in a

boat-real close. (Remember
talent show!)"
Glatlys Popp-"Be

BoP

is

I It \çiU have the ultimate capac¡ts

council representative.

the

Your Wings are
your Passport

'real

crazy'."

Rosemary Taylor-"Be Bop puts

the bep in the bop!"

That's

all of this

hep

taìk for

today.

Ediroriol Stoff Will
Be Nqmed At Dinner
ert

umes.

l-,
I

(Continuedfrom Page 1)
HeBpner, singer, ând HeleD

Embry, accompanist.
Yamaoka. will announce Dext
year's staff chiefs of the Rampage,
*-ho will include Margaret Hernan-'
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(Continaed lrom Page I)
.wallace,
Jr.,
lseil I{. Ulsh, Lorin C.
Jesse H. Waller, FloYtl L. ü-hite'
James P. White, HarveY D. Winter'

rÏrii::-*::iil:i

I

I
i

lfary E. lil'right, Ilaruo Yamaoka,
Richard E. Yecny and Robert E.
Zimmerman ancl Bruce Deaton'

{
Fresno's Leading

{

Rentul
ând

Soles

wherever, you go r ¡ ¡
You¡ Air Force wings ate

your an Air ho"."

personal passport to universal re.spect and admiration. TleeY're a

siga-recognized everywherethat mark you

ûnest.

as one of A--nerica's

{
To wea¡ them, you must win
them. . . as a¡ Aviation Cadet.
Thprcfrnemffi tndäold bars of

1226 Broodway

Ph.2.0751

il

Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete with the
admjration of a grateful Nation.

' If you're single, between 19 and
26%,prepare to win this PassPort
to success. Join'the Aviation
Cadets! For further infomation,
flll out this coupon todaY-

UNTTED STATES

AIR FORGE

Pl.ease senl. m,e ínformatían on

rny opportunities as øn Air
Force Pilot.
Ncrne ............-.

Addrc¡¡

